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Friday. November 11 1910.

Indications point to Democrat!
grins almost everywhere.

Don't forget to go out to tb
court house Friday (to night) nighl

Peopii who talk most about thei
religion usually have the least re ig
ion to talk about.

Tiie time tor the execution of llrr

s

Crippen has been postponed until
November 23rd. ,

The character of the man you
honor and then tie to is sufficient lc

i show your own character, hike goes
to like.

The republican party in Franklii
eountv now sees what the averaco< o

voter thinks of its past records ant

boastful (?) claims.

s- Don't stand back an 1 pull yon
town down but go to the court housi
tonight and assist in reviving tli

' chamber of commerce.

It is quite the fashion for som

people to lay the blame for thei
misfortunes upon providence insteai
of placing it upon themselves.

If the people of Louisburg wll
lake hold of the chamber of com
merce and all pull together the;
can work wonders for the town.

ink News Observer continues t
show its forward more in the lines a

progress. It is to have an aviatioi
meet in Raleigh November 16th P

17tb.

The campaign and elections ar»

now over and lets everybody buckli
down to business and see if we can'
make things much easier for nor

RflVv -- .W"selves. .»

Guess Butler will take Ida leav
of North Carolina with the com pi i
nenta o,t the people, which were si

forcibly expressed at the ballot bo
on last Toeedtr .^pap- z::z.^
There are many republicans i

Franklin county who can congram
late tbemaelvaa upon not swalltwio

Wti the republican ticket and platfotni i

the paat election.

There are people who conatantl
oom plain that they are the oreatun
of oircumatonoee. Bat then ther
are other people who ore to maatei
ful and wise that they become th
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P^f^UTItlN THE B
Cost a. rnbn money. HavtVj|l ever needed 11

money or vouf own safely deposited in our bai

MAKK OCR BaXK YOCR\axk
S AND M^BCH

LOU IS BU^PG^JS. C. \
F. X. Kgerton, Vice-Pres. \

XK S. Clifton, Assistant Cashier. \
OF THE STATE OF

j creators of circumstances. The dif;ference between the two, especially 0>c]
in the wav things work otlt, is equal I w

_ to that between the poles and the pea
r) equator. .Ibar

. als<

? Dii.iobxcb is essential for busi- p*'

ness success, but that diligence must

I be rightly applied and with a due Re
sense of proportion. To be diligent Hg
over trival things and ignore those I *

c which are important will not an- £
swer. r i

e Ix those cities where the census I
t. returns are disappointing it does not F

usually help matters by findiDg fault, £
r The one thiug to do is to so resolvs U

and act that a new soirit inav he in. ~
T -K j . IIfused and the failings of the pait be Li

remedied.
.i "

. . np\\ hen a town stagnates it is usuallybecause its citizens hare no 1
public spirit. Content with things
as they are and unaffected by the
progress that goes on around them I \v

(ithey see their own community veg- .

etate while cithers near bv, fortunate
I in their type of citizens, go ahead Coi

(' from one year to another. Thus it is the
s'that oftentimes towns with many
j natural advantages are out-distanced

in population wealth by places for
wi.ich nature hoe done but little.

' I
B The Commandments For Every
*j - Day Life. » c_

1. Neither lend nor borrow.it
makes people croes the Btreet when

B they see you coming. Your debtor
r will cross the street to avoid you. jp
i Your creditor will come over to meet I

you. ! .

.2. It is the saddest day in a|1 /nan's life when lie feele prompted aD<
" to gain a dollar without working forj1®®
r- it. .rec

3. Be the master of your own

house. If you relinquish your au"thority your happiness will be at an' end.
0 4. When in anger fill your mouth
" with wfter, but do not swallow any

of it. You will'thus be enabled to q
refrain from saying many foolish v

' things.
" 5. Never write a line on paper ,* that you would be ashamed to have
* published in a newspaper.

6. Refrain from practical joking,
Life is too real and log earnest and

" too brief to be wasted in so wanton
a faahinn-

9
7. Ix>ok down. You will then be ^

satisfied with your condition in life, bib
It you took up, von will perhaps, fee^ Bnll
come envious aoA_djac<\t>tented. line

n let!8. Avoid business relations with 19t!
/ "

wit
K so-called unlnoky people. "Ill-luck of ^
n is but too often the fault of the in- tile

dividual.or another nauie for lszi- yj,
ness or incapacity. on

y 9. Balance your cash account

daily. The careful engineer consults
e his goage c instantly.
r- 10. Do a heap of thinking, but ^
ie be miserly in your speech.
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loneyaird asked it of your (fiends?
nk aadlife independent.

ANTS BANK
">*- 1

R. Y. McAden, Cashier.'
%

NORTH CAROLINA

JOINT SALES
in Monday November 21, .at 11
lock a. m. aKSlV homk near Margaret
ill sell to the \highcjt bidder the
owing article*, poniJfddder, shucks,
vine, nay, onI hrmd waatn and
ness. tiugsry, »i<' s|t\ of flfies and
> J. R. Bunn tvUl sal Wiruf shucks,
r of inurh@ and VaeSu^'

0. P. HARRIS

gajSJWorld's"
wBpjya Greatest

or Rheumatism. Sciatica.! Lathe 1Back, Sriff £ijntsand Muscles, Soie Thioat, Ck>lds, Strains,Drains. Cuts. Bruises, Colt, CraWip«, Tooth*ihe and all Nerve, Bone and Mdscle Achesid Pains. The genuine las Noam's Ark on
-ery package. 2Sc.. 50c. add* I .OOby all deal -

a in medicineeverywhereJ Sample by mailfree .

ish Rssasdy Ca.. BAaai, ^a. sad Bestsa. Mass. |~

0 the Public |
ish to announce to the peo-)^
of Louisburg and Franklin £
inty that I have purchased |
market business of W. E. |

irphy and Will /conduct an j

lp to Date |
esh Meat Market and {

Restaurant jthe same blilling tormerly j:upied by Siml 1 shall be '

.d to have/ myl friends call j1 see me iny time. Phone (
your orders aid they will Jeive prompt attention. I
R. |f. Perry j

LOW RATES '
VIA.

SEABOARD

Raleigh, H/t
ON 'if^OUNyOF

riNG MACHINE EXHIBITION
NovemberVl6th-l7th.( .count

of Ore*/wing Machine Ex-' fi*5,r». « u»lAt- In-i-'-i -

VW .
" IJ vnicik n movent- <

16th ao1 lit the SF.*"^"iPf''jOUIjr.®? low points on its JTfcSftt »>¥ fee <y -isle November J& an^.1,7th' fiftl "V" Kmit Nov. Jh.. This is af rare \opportunlty to H
ness a real Ai-eoplani Klieht by one ihe Greatest Mreanauta in the world, Inn H. Curtis. Dont kiss it. J
e Shoo-Hy Nos. 29 and 30 J

theses wilM^extewdcd |
Bcient exarz eoaehss bemA provided jlake caret of ail com fori ably. Trfr ,

&faryMH'gM>K,Dt:th< ^
D. K A.
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amous Musics? Instrument
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demonatratioiiiXever held in Lonisbnrg, and the merit® of
V n to the mftDV Wnnlw nroaan* Wo will K«wo

r r. .» « n.n nuio ailUbUcr
month and will hVve them on exhibit by December 1st.
e you make your mircbase. Remember our stock of furniandour prices rigtV Give us a eall
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To it. You will surely end ?3
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FARMERS I
WAREHOUSE! I
Copae to us first we will_ gstand by you to the end. g1A warm welcome and g!comfortable quarters for giyourself and teams here gawaits #ou. Fair dealings ggood weights and prices fa '

Ci n * * «

snaii De our motto. §5>

s &yiarris ! 1
SBURG, N. C.\ |||RS WAREHOUSE Im Williams, E. B. Harris and Benj. Vester.
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Our exhibit Has one of the most successful
this famous instrument was thoroughly shot
half car load of these pianoafto arrive this
Don't fail to call in and examine them befor
tare, coffins and caskets is always complete
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I BEGIN RIG!
Load Up

Your Wagon

a.nd


